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Fun At Camp
Breaks, games and hard work!

Spinning around the 
b allb at, say in g  "Fu zzy  
bunny," a swimming party, 
and playing the toilet game. 
What do all these have in 
common? They're all activi
ties played at band camp.

"Students work hard 
because they have to learn 
the w hole show  in one 
week," said director Mrs. 
jean Murdock.

D uring breaks the 
band members play games 
and have com petition be
tween sectionals. Thesecon- 
sist of spinning around a bat
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then trying to run straight, 
seeing how many m arsh
mallows one person can get 
in his or her mouth while 
trying tosay "Fuzzy bunny," 
and dem onstrating toilet 
habits when they think they 
are doing som ething else. 
The band also got to march 
to Jaime Morris's house for 
a swimming party.

"I look forward to see
ing my friends and playing 
the games," remarked xylo
p h o n e  p la y e r  K e rri  
McCrimmon.

jen infer Pendleton

WOMEN HUNTERS IN BAND? 
"Slave Day was fun, but it was aivful 
u>?ami£ the hunting clothes," exclaims 
Jaime Morris. Jenny McGillis and 
Jaime had towear hunting gear all day. 
Thts jvas the first year the volleyball 
players iw t p  sold dunng 7 wrtp Week,

LEFT, IETT, LEFT... Trane fur net, 
Denise Garcia, and Beth Schulz lead 
the band to /aime Moms s house for a 
pool party dunng band camp. "It was 
a lot offun ," states Beth.
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